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PROPOSED NATIONAL DAIRY SHOW AGAIN APPROVED

consider the advisability oi arranging The holding of a
tor the holding of a dairy show in To- show also would bring togetl

to the latter part of next year, dairy interests of the province os ù ■ 
present decided to recommend not now done. The exhibitions of I 

such action to the associations they dhcese and butter held by the differ- fl 
rsprssanWd. ent associations could be united in I

Headers of Farm and Dairy will re* one l«ge exhibition, the dairy cattle fl 
member that at the annual conven- exhibits could be added and there I 

*Lhe dairymen’s and dairy cat- would be facilities for making larg. I 
tie breeders’ association® held last e*hibits of cheese factory and cream fl 
w'n‘er' representatives were appoint- «Y supplies, dairy utensils of a|| B 
ea by the different associations for kinds, and conventions could be held fl 
the purpose of holding a conference separately by the cheese and butter fl 
*o consider the advisability of hold- makers of the province, by the dairy fl 
ing a national dairy show. Represen- farmers, milk and cream shippei- ■ 
tstives were appointed by the East- and «Hied interests, 
era and Western Ontario Dairymen's rue proposal endorsed
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Now that you have 
gotten into the busiest 
season of seeding and 
your cows are freshen
ing, you can save 
yourself greatly and 
make more money by
having the two great ^t«. • ,««, «
helpers we have for you ««Sf«w»iiwir7tti

3 -uppiy can only V, ft. Iron th. lonr.

The large-Qipuity “Simple*" Cream Separator 
The B-L-K Mechanical Milker

(SeMh Pronounced Successes!
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How Oeelen Conceal
meats.

■ it ii Its percha or other
■ throughly smooth ant 
fl colored to match the 
^m with hoof dressing, j-
■ iiiation in

Think how nice it would be now when 
be able to 
with an ord

you are so busy to 
separate your milk in half the time you now do it 
inary hand separator t

The Isrge-capAcity i ioo-lb. "Simplex" Cream Separator, once it is at 

let U «or lb log simples Large Capacity, low-djwn.eny-turnliigcreain «wparsloix

ive stock tx-1 
the ground' I 

1 Exihibitmr some oases
| Enlargements or di 
I acute lameness is not 

opportunities for plyii 
an enlargement, as boi 
•ning of any part of 
fellow, a hypodermic- 
tity of some irritant 
-auae a swelling, whic 
careful observer

Toronto I

What would you dive to be able to free yourself 
from the drudgery of hand milking, and be able to milk all of

was
wri,;,.v,,"bpok*i.;'dè«ri;’„«"it”,1i.n" ~much *■,™

You can tond ua a rough ohetoh of your liable a, toll ut how many < owa 
you want to milk, toywhether or not you haue power auailoblo. or will ro- 
qun, power, and WE LL FURNISH YOU WITH AN ESTIMATE of Juot what It 

if you to put in yourotuble a B-L-K mechanical milhor. Thoro will bo 
no obligation on your part to buy. It will intereat you to have those facta. 
It will pay you, as it paye otharo. to haue a B-L-K milker.

The discussion of this point showed I 
that those present were agreed that I 

At the outset of the meeting Mr . , da,ry '*"*"*'* would be likely I

isrtïioft a central committee. This com eifnk* V'rk?” °f the National Dairy

•rz H» *« ~s ™Saffii’iS*A?as
:p mjssi SÆtrte- ™ k, ^ n
The dairy cattle breeders’ associa- „ AL ■■ shrunk» uvocu
tions had agreed to contribute Af**r *H theSc Points had Ixti^fl Then again in , ^ , 
enough money to insure a cood prise COT1»dered. everyone present Likn^fl,. , , ^ n ln Caee °f
list for exhibits of dairy cattle The Part free,Y in the discussion, a r«o^flthat h“ cauwd an atroj
dairy supply firms had offered to sup- *u,,on was introduced and carried un-^flolei the trader is

6 ~hi&? art ïzïï?way the financial success “ ***?»**• of the Canadian to 6,1 ^ ®M>'1°M
bitkm had been guaran- lonal Exhibition, Toronto, this shoi^fl“,n “ “ mwh-like tiasi
land. When, however, t° represent all branches of the dairy» hollow needle be f
on representing the dairy industry, and to be controlled entire^fl into this tissue and ml, #.

^ -vr«r USJS.-K 7k" - 7*
Ontario, and asked for his suppprt borders’ associations will be advisd^fl ° e °* °0"™» forces the 
h<* had refused it, and had also dfr to *hls effect, and their cooperation ^fl“e hollow, 
c med to allow the dairymen’s asso- recommended m the holding .if sucl^fl In some case* 
dation* to take part mainly because f.n exhibition next year, if a nai,od*of T* .]ant
he was afraid the withdrawal of the *>»e stock show is held it was drad-^flnuiro lbeee h<lu,d» o*' 
d«irv cattle exhibits from the Guelph ed cooperate with it. if found^flmor'‘ Permanent than thi 
Winter Fair would be likely to injure fe»"lb|e. »? the extent of holding tk^fl^W in a short time 
the Guelph Exhibition dairy exhibition at the same tinx.^^Bwith air is not

r-HANnan condition a but taint the latter should !>» cos^Hdet«>ct«H i# »k
Mr Cowan explained that the op- ducted separately and contrail.d tne

positioiw of the Department had pre- ,ire|Y by the dairymen. passed over the parts f
vnnted a show being held at that In order that further Informatiot^fl18 found to be abnormal 
Mme but since then the conditions may be obtained it was decided to passing the hand n*
have changed considerably The ganiie the committee. Mr Joh^flAir, however U 
M|c<ess of h.- Ontario Horticultural McKee was appointed chairman, Prsferre.
Exhibition has demonstrated ".hat it Mr !i B Go wan secretary MiRM «Thto u .w. «ZTTI 
should he possible to make an even Drummond was added to the commit Ur Keed twfVrm

of a large dairy show. tee. The committee may hold tl'e eommoe unsound»ewes
rhe addmon of classes for horses at other meeting at the *ime of tk^^Ki,?,,!. ,llu,eee —-‘-mi 
the Guelph Winter Fair has so Canadian National E .hlbltion. mI^KW 
crowed accommodation there it is now will probaHlv send représentahvm f«Mmiij. must “a^ b!™
found difficult to provide sufficient the next National Dairv Show d**le™ Other srtlol
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Be Sure of Your 
Separator Oil

STANDARD
Hand Separator Oil

Standard Hand Separator Oil is the perfect 
lubricant for cream separators. Reduces 
friction and jarring to a minimum, so that 
greatest cream yield is insured.
Never gums, rusts or corrodes. Lengthens 
the life of the separator.

One gallon can». All dealer».

parts be

THE IMPERIAL OIL CO., Limited
Montreal

•t. John 
HalifaxWinnipeg


